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To Our Readers.

F OR dhyen:S MIE Rvi.wlnbe

corne abundnit testin>ony t.lat itq message, carofuily conceliv.
cd and forcib' y expressedl, lias reaclîed înany hearti. ts work
lias licon rcoagnizedl and its friends have bccoîîîo nany.
But the timai rnived, a foew wceks ago, wnhen those ivha lad
burdened tîeînsolves mvitl the arduous responsibilities af
producing a first.class religious journatl, decided it would bu
in the intercst cf the papier itsclf anal -)f its constituency
tlîat it siîouid change liands, and by theo infusion af ai>
eîîterprise and attention, wlîicl, awing ta the necessities
cf other business they did not feel tlîey could bestow upon
it, tie RnLvirw wvould conîtinîue its good work witlî renowed
enorgy and success. Wlien tIais decision becani knon
thera wero nat wttnntinîg nuany fniends, and the new
proprietors now take up tio work wilere the eld company
laid it down, witlî tlacir -oeid willand gaod wislies. In
doiîîg sa we ivouid convey ta aur readers our beartiest

It shall be aur airai ta, serve theo cause ai Vlnrist
to 'lie best of aur ai>ility. \Va shahl try ta conforta
ta ilis uxanîplo in perfornig tue dilicult duties walhave
tiinl3rtak-eti ta disclnarge; ta nîainta.n in aur caluitins the

ofnlni.sa purpose, thîo hiuîîîiity, the lave and tlîe
chai ity whîic! raroeoxonîplified iii His clîaracter ; ta observe
thra Celden Rulo ina car dealings. whletiner ta friend or foe.

Tite many qýestians ini which the Presblyttniiii Claurcha
li Canada, is engnged shahl have the first dlaimi on aur
services. «Vo behieve the Cinurch journal lins a distinctive
and important place in tine discussion cf tiieso, questions-
not nnerely iacussing thec varied anîd iatest ,'Iows3, but aise
companing, sifting and oinpiasizin tine plisas of tiiouglit
invol,.ed in theîîî; and taking sides unlnesitatingly wlien
thie interests cf trutn deinnd 'it. Coiitroversy is aiton
nccessary ; sametinies iL is profitanble. In aur celumns 'vo
shall neithier shirk non sck it, but iL will be conducted
witi (lui) regatrd ta fairncss ani goad tomnper. 0ur ondeav-
aur nvili bo ta observa strict impartiality betweea man
and man, and betwecn aurselves and aur carrespondents.
Opinions, nat persans, shaIl ba tho subjecet af aur criticisnî.
Jt shall bu aur duty ta give fanir 1>iay te ail .zlia iîay comau
witi tua purviaw of our coluin,îs. And tiîis leadi us ta
sity thînt we atra perfectiy independent in aur lino af
thoughît aitîd trenient. 0f policy wvu know notlîing,
uînhess it ho tirat overy question whlni nill conteo befarti us
%sili bc, deait witli an its nûits ; aur conclusions wili ho
guided by aur convictians cf trutn nat bysîet.tional viewa,
naor by a partisan spirit. 0ur calunins, nat pronit3es, mîust
speak for us iu this respect.

Church ncws 'viii receive special attention. The bigger
events; arc fairly cinranicled front day ta day in the se( tiar
press, but. tlierc itill remains for tin religious journal a
ricli field ira %Yhicii ta labour as no secular paper ean.
Indced, tino bringing togetner in canciso forre of inîtelli-
gencuof what the Church is doing alang tihe range cf lier
niany intpreats, ;0 tînit tlit, prOg-reýSs cf ber %vark niay 1)o

noted, is ana of the tnast useful functians of such a praper
as Tîr~ RrviEW. But our seapo wviI1 nat bu confirard to
Canada ; Britain asnd lier calonies, and the Europoaîî con.
tinent, the United Stte and ail plztc~s wvhero the Pres.
by teria> pt-iity prevails, will furnishi imatorial, front we(-k
ta week, which cantiat faiU to interest and (,nliiten aur
readu rs.

'Ihli want of the mens of placing the current f-ie of
cangregatianal effort befare the church in a coherent anîd
canîprcliensivo feai lias been long fuit. Thais 'VO will try
ta rncet with bni reports of the wvork undertaken andc nc-
ceniiplislîcd in the congre2ations.

Theo Sabbatlî achool departrnent will bo conciucted so a%
ta, afford as rnuch lnellp as possible ta the teacliors ani
sciiolînrs. Brief coinments on the lessons, an iotlîads of
teaching, and oit tino work of tin sclîaal genvraily wis bc
weolcauimed, the abject of (hoe departnent being te bo really
useful ta tha clîildro6i and tlneir teachers.

Thno maission work of tha Cainadian and otlier eliurclios,
nt honte and abraad, wiII bu kept prominpntly ta the front.
Ail the resaurees *st aur camniand wvill bo utiil;tgginglIy
utiliz.cl and no effort wil be sparod te a intaiti efluintiy
thu c.xcel onceoaf tlîis dn'partiîient whliclî lias béon jtstly iLp

proci.tted 'n theo past i>y ar rendors, and whicln by înistny
)tas been regarded as tino best feature of the paper.

A page wvill bo sOL, nîart for na briuf sumimary cf r, ser-
mon, prenclied by a Canadjan iiister. Whieit possible it
wiil bo given in theo issue next foliowing the Sabb:ath cii
which it shall have bevii precchcd, accornpanticd by a bni
sketch and picture af thie preacher. Thora ara many brighît
nuiinds and power.ul intellects arnong aur ininisters, andi
when their Mdens, nourisicd and daveloped amici tho varied
axpenienices cf tho practical pastarate, ara given to tlin
Cliurcb w a n hole tharoughi our colunins, they caint faiu,
witii the Divine blessing, ta stiniulato, ta encourage and ta
bc fruý.tful ai gond 'vorks. Tis featuro siîouid bo nhost ne-
ceptabln ta aur readers. Net oniy .-vill it bring belon>)
thoni aur representativo and typical ininisters, and wval,
tineso a v'ast variet.y of tlîought and experien:e, but iL wiil
ferra an album containing ths faces ani words of moin we
ail love, esteom and admire, for thnir eminence of gifts, and
their devotion ta their Divine Muîster.

WViten ta this a pageo af litcrary revinw and a wel.select.
cd seriai stary arc added, i, will bo scon thit tlîa sphero
and scopie of aur labor ara extensive and responsibie. Te
wvork successfully tho sympathy and support of aur retid.
crs ara iiecessary, and xva look with cinifidenco for bath

Two years aga the director.3 of Tu ir PREsnyXTEniA-< RF.
viEW camen tu, tio conclusion tirat it would bo advantageous
te alter the ferrm cf the paper te a srnailer pige se thnt it
niglit bu mare portablo and mare suitabie for binclmng.

Tlie prewrnt occasion IRs béen cleenied opportune ta carry
titis iîntét.ioi iîîta effl'et, aind t* ferrai iii wlich it ii.,w rap.
pe.irrs iîing the~ sniiîc -v tirait of t lit) C lîris'tian IUnion and
tira in iego lîtennor, wPoi decided upnn nq prr.hduly tfin inest.
Viîe fae is new, but the lieart is as cf aid ; ani in the
strength oi oid fri-,ndm and now, it is aur deosire toge forward
prospering and ta prospi-r.


